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0OW A COUNT CAN HAVE GOOD commissioners' court and advisory
IOAD committee acting as a board of di- -

' rectors with an experienced highway
Why should a county, have a system en?ineer M MperinteBdeBti

? Beca.se it is a bus,-- 1
of highways For what wfl, m

proposition, an investment yield- - .A ofess 8ystem modern road8 B
ing qaick and sure profit. Vah.es lare majori of fa
follow population and population fol--, county

Texas could takeroads.goodyjws pay off thj
care of the entire population of the p,;,. improvement j, coopera.
United States and not have mere per . xhe tax paid 0M man
jquare mile than Massachusetts I

not build 1Q feet of
Austria Hungary, abot the(419). tax payerg ,n town and d

8izeofTe,has apopIat on of cooperating with "
railroads,

000,000. Three hundred and fiSty ; telephone and telegraph companies
thousanu . can buj(d a aH the way from
visit Texas every year. They want

.to bay property on a gootl road be-

cause they are used te goodroad3
back home.

Good roads move the iarm into the
. Z0M of profitable market crops. Food

and food stuns formerly moved to a
few large centers of population. Now

.there are many cities and a large
number right here hi Texaj whkh

,nwst depend upon Texas soil to pro-

duce what This means a
change rem staple crops to diversif-

ied farming, which is largely depend-- .
l on road (.enuittona. The Texas

iUtan, "Raise it, make it and buy it
ip Tinas," meano very little to farm-- .
era living on bad reeds.

Carload ahip ucnts in place of the
ei press packas is the result of a
qukJc. sure market provided the farm- -

or bf good road. ' Chean transperta- -

lioi to the railroai will at once re--

dure price to a conuuner &nd increase
.profit to farmer.

Good reads are the foundation for
commodity and social center develop-- :
roent The era of trunk line railroad

'building is : passed. With feeders to
.the railroad improved, delivery of
farm products te market and sup-

plies .to country store and home can
b made by auto truck. Articles in
Farm and Ranch recently prove that

hauling of produce, sup-

plies and passengers by motor vehicle
is already established in sections Of

' Texas and other states having good
roads. Provisions are being made for
other such lines in the state and the
movement promisee much.

Modern farmers are not satisfied to
merely exist,' they wan; to live and
enjoy life. Good roads will bring the
an.!a1 diAitum at th ritv. ennsoll

dated rural schools and chureUei to

the farmer's door. Boys and giAa

stay on the Iarm where living conji- -

finna am maAa attractive bv rood
roads.

Who is responsible for the present
condition of our roads?

County officials and citizens must
share this responsibility. If the pro- -

ceeds ef the regular road and bridge
levy are expended "mainly on repairs,
without lasting results, the people are
very often to blame. Show me a group
of five business men who will under
take to spread $10,000 to $12,000 over

. several miles of road, with people in
all parts of 'the county clamoring for
relief, who will guarantee larger re-

sults. When precinct lines are oblit
' erated and the people combine their

interests it becomes possible for them
to determine where the work of im
provement shall begin,

Any public improvement .is sup
posed to seek the greatest good of the
greatest number, which is particular
ly true of better roads, as every man,
woman and chrld is directly benefitted.
Therefore it is important that the
voters select the roads in the order
of their importance from the stand-
point ef traffic and population served.

' This relieves the commissioners ef
weir greatest uuruen oy placing au

' the people on' record for a definite
System of roads.

When can a county have a system
of modem highways?

' When a county road association Is
organized to Include every voter if
possible, this association to appoint
an advisory committee to
with the commissioners' court as fol
lows: a) select system of roads; (b)

rsecure a highway engineer from the
. A. and M. College, the federal office

of public roads or private firm to
intake a preliminary estimate of cost;
' (c) engage a construction engineer
of known ability after funds are pro'
vided; (d) assist the commissioners
in giving the county a perfected sys
tem of roads at lowest cost.

How can a county build a system
'or. modern highways?

With harmony' nrevailinir between
officials and people, the system of
roaos selected, preliminary estimate

C0Bl compiled, and a business ad
ministration for construction deter
mined, there is but one problem to
Boive, ru: how to get the money.

ive Hundred and fifty millions of
dollars in municipal and county
uonos issued in the United States last
year prove that the people accept
this method of raising money. Don't
be afraid of a county bond issue for
roaas; oe afraid of spending the pro
ceeds without expert advice and

Where shall we get money to in-

vest in modern roads? Pledge the
county credit and borrow it from
hankers in the North and East at five
percent

Who will spend the money ?. The

farm to market. Payment is distrib
uted over a period of years and is
shared alike by present and Mature
population who enjoy tho benefits.

An efficient expenditure ef a bend
issue for modern highways will mean
more business, more days in every
year with more people who have more
money. There is but one question be
fore any community when considering
an investment in good roads. Shall
wo go inrougn mua to misery,
through sand te solitude, or over good
roads to prosperity? Farm and
Ranch.

BILLY SUNDAY STORMS WWAHA

Billy Sunday is facing what will
probably be the greatest year of his
spectacular .career. Omaha, Syracuse,
Trenton, Baltimore, Louisville, Grand
Rapids'are on the list of cities he ex
pects to take for God. The campaign
in Omaha began with every church in
the city lined up with the fiery evan-
gelist. He came fresh and strong
from his ranch in Oregon after the
longest vacation he has taken in
eighteen years. Omaha, the leaders
there say, has been too busy making
money to take much interest, in re-
ligion. But Billy is "waking them
up!" The only paper of national cir-

culation that is telling the story of
Billy Sunday's work wherever he goes
is The Sunday School Times. Every
week during the campaign in all these
cities, an article is published, written
by one in the city in close touch with
the work. The articles on the begin-
ning of the great Omaha campaign
are now being published. Send a post
card request to The Sunday School
Times Company, 1031 Walnut St.,
Philadelphia, Pa., and a sample copy
containing one of these stirring arti-
cles will gladly be sent free.

A DANGEROUS MISTAKE

Asheboro Mothers Should Not Neglect
Kidney Weakness in Children.

Many children have weak kidneys.
An early warning is
Often followed by backache, head-

ache, languor.
. lia- - a mistake to neglect these
troubles.

To blame the child for its own dis-
tress.

Seek to check the cause,
Save the child from dangerous kid-ne- v

ills.
Doan's Kidney Pills are especially

for weak kidneys.
Asheboro parents know their worth.
Mrs. J. F. Lewis, Sunset St., Ashe-

boro, says: "One of my children had
weak kidneys and at night was unable
to control the kidney secretions. This
weakness made her health very poor.
After taking Doan's Kidney Pills, she
began to improve and it required only
three boxes to cure her. She is now
ntrnno-- and healthv."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mrs. Lewis Recommends. Foster- -

Milburn Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

NEWS FROM FULLERS

Walter Kindley died last Sunday,
and was buried at Tabernacle Mon-

day, Rev. J. M. Varner condueted the
funeral.

The revival meeting at Pleasant
Grove closed last Friday night There
were several conversions and the
church was greatly revived. The pas-

tor was assisted by Rev. Morgan, of
Denton.

There is talk of' building a Baptist
church near Pierce's school house.

Mr. R. H. Loflin will move to Den
ton next week. We regret to lose

him, but wish him success in hie new
home. '

Last Wednesday Mr. A. P. Richard
son was thrown from his horse. He
was painfully though not serioasly
hurt

NOTICB OF DISSOLUTION OF
PARTNERSHIP

Netice is hereby given that the
partnership lately subsisting between
us, the undersigned, C. C. McAlister,
T. G. McAlister and S. W. Laughlin,
carrying on business under the style
Or firm name of Fayetteville Tie and
Timber Company, with its principal
office at Fayetteville, N. C, was, on
the 16th day of September, 1915, dis-

solved by mutual consent.
All persons holding accounts against

the firm will please present them at
the office of the Company in Fayette-
ville, N. C, and all persons indebted
to the firm are reouested to make im
mediate payment at the Fayetteville
office.

C. C. McALISTEK,
T. G. McALISTER,
S. W. LAUGHLIN.

Symphony Lawn Stationery finest
quality boxes' and pound packages
with envelopes to match, white and
blue Standard Drug Co.

EAT BIG MS NO T
SOUR, ACID STOMACH,

INDIGESTION OR GAS

"Pane's Diapepsin" is Quickest, Sur-
est Stomach Relief Known Try itl
time it! Pape's Diapepsin will di-

gest anything you eat and overcome
a soar, gassy or stomach
surely within five minutes.

If your meals don't fit comfortably,
or what yon eat lies like a lump of
lead in your stomach, or if you nave
heartburn, that is a sign ef indiges-
tion.

Get from your pharmacist a fifty-ee- nt

case of Pape's Diapepsin and take
a dose just as soon as you can. There
wiH be no sour risings, no belching of
undigested food mixed with acid, no
stomach gas or heartburn, fullness
er heavy feeling in the stomach, nau-
sea, debilitating headaches, dizziness
or intestinal griping. This will all go,
and, besides, there will be no sour
food left over in the stomach to poison
your breath with nauseous odors.

PaDe's DianeDsin ia a certain cure
for stomachs, because it
takes hold of your food and digests it
just the same as u your stomach
wasn't there.

Relief in five minutes from all
misery is waiting for you at any

eruar store.
These large fifty-oe- cases contain

enough "Pape's Diapepsin" to keep
the entire family free from stomach
disorders and indigestion far many
months. It belongs in your home.

A WORD TO THE

The time will soon have come for
the rural schools to open throughout
the county, and in order to lie pre-

pared for the opening, a few timely
suggestions to the committeemen and
patrons as to their duties, will not be
out of place.

1. The school house should be
swept and put in order,. seats properly
arranged, blackboards securely fasten-
ed to the wall, stoves polished and
window lights put in where they have
fallen out. It matters not how care
ful the patrons are with their school
house, a great deal of filth will collect
in it during vacation months. De-

fective stove flues should be repaired
for in many instances they have been
built a long time, and are extremely
dangerous.

An ample supply of winter wood
should be prepared before the school
opens in order that the pupils will not
be in danger for the lack of heat

The gaounds should be cleaned of
all rubbish in order to make it more
attractive.

The most important duty of all is
to see to it that sanitary conditions
are such as to secure every child good
health. The water supply is very im
portant In most instances the water
supply comes from old springs, and
no doubt they are often filled with
germs. No one can be too careful
about drinking water. Sanitary water
buckets and individual cups will often
help to eliminate diseases.

A Wonderful Antiseptic.
Germs and infection aggravate ail

ments and retard healing. Stop that
infection at once. Kill the germs and
get rid of the poisons. For this pur-
pose a single application of Sloan's
Liniment not only kills the pain but
destroys the germs. This neutralizes
infection and gives nature assistance
by overcoming congestion and gives
a chance for the free and normal flow
of the blood. Sloan's Linhsent is an
emergency doctor and should be kept
constantly on hand. 25c., 60c. The
si.Ov size contains six tunas as much
as the 25c.

EDUCATION LOOKING UP

. Mr. Bion H. Butler, writing to the
News and Observer Sunday has this
to say m regard to edwcational prog
ress in North Carolina:

"North Carolina may have been
mighty olose to the bottom in eduea
tion, in health, in some other things,
but I am of the opinion that the rate
of progress that the State is making
now is one that wHl put her dose to
the head of the class before any of
us are much older. I have an idea
that Joyner, Rankin, McBrayer, Gra
ham, Branson, Poe, and a lot of oth-
ers are waking North Carolina to a
forward movement in education,
health, and progress in all directions
that is equalled by very few other
States and possibly by none. If the
whole United States is making the
percentage of progress in school
health, and other public and social
conditions that North Carolina is mak
ing then this big country is going to
be what the boys caH a peach in the
next few years."

Every Home Needs a Faithful Cough
and Cold Remedy.

When seasons change and colds ap-
pearwhen you first detect a cold
After sitting next to one who has
sneezed, then it is that a tried and
tested remedy should be faithfully
used. "I never wrote a testimonial
before, but I know positively that for
myself and family, Dr. King's New
Discovery is the best cough remedy
we ever used and we have tried them
all." 50c. and $1.00.

The store of H .F. Hufflnes, at
was broken open before day

Sunday morning, the safe blown and
$556 taken by the robbers.

! I1BIIF EMM
FALL IS HERE AND IT IS

TIME TO DO IT.
If you haven't said farewell to

your summer suit
you'd better!

Be wise enough t come here for your
new FALL SUIT.

Men's FALL SUITS $7 to $38.50
New Models distinguished by their smart
cut and individual style features shown in
soft, easy draping fabrics in attractive pat-
terns and colorings.

YOU WILL TAKE OFF YOUR HAT
To our Boys' Clothing Department.

We show you larger assortments of qual-
ity clothes for boys at each price range
than you can find outside of the largest
cities in the country. Latest styles and col-
ors $1.50 to $7.50. Let us show you.

Wood Cash Clothing
Company

American Ambassador Penfield at
Vienna has been instructed to make
clear to the Austrian government that
the United States must insist on the
recall of Dr. Dumba, the Austrian
Ambasador here, and that his depar
ture on leave of absence would not be
acceptable to the United States Gov
ernment If the Austrian government
refuses to recall the ambassador, his
passports may be handed hkn by the
United States government as the sight
to do this is unquestioned in interna-
tional law.

SEVERE PUNISHMENT

Of tfc. CLtppeH, of Fire Tern'

Stating, Relieved bj CurJaL

ML Airy, N. C Mrs. Sarah M. Chap.
:il of this town, am: "1 suffered for
ve years with womanly troubles, also

stomach troubles, and my punishment
vta Mora than any one could tcu.

I tried an! every kinsT-- medicine,
but none 44ne any good.

I read one day about Cnrdtd, the wo-
man's tonic, and I decided to try It I
had sot taken but about six bottles until
I was almost cured. It did me more
rood than all the other medicines 1 had
fried, put together.

My friends began asking me why I
looked to weS, and I tola them about
CarduL Seviiral are now taking it."

Do you, lady reader, suffer from any
of the ailments due to womanly trouble,
Such as headache, backache, sideache.
sleeplessness, and that everlastingly tired

If to, let us urge you to give Cardul t
trial. We feel confident it will help you,

st as it hat a million other women ia6e past halt century.
Begin taking Cardul y. You

won't regret it All druggists.

Wrih U! CtMttanooff MtdldiM Co.. UdlW
Adrltory Dtpt., Gtwttanoot Tina., for SttcuU
hutrmttim on tour wt wm ( nook, "Horn
Trwtmut tar Woman," in plain wrappaf. M.O. 1M

Farmfor Sale
One hundred acres, one mile

west of Guilford College; pine
and oak timber; level upland,
good bottom, a two-stor- y house.
A fine stream of water forms the
east boundary. Apply to

L, L HOBBS
Guilford College, N. C.

Cal-Sin- o-

STOCK and POULTRY

REMEDIES
k ipeotao reinecsj fur erer-- ailment ol

Harm, Ctkle, Swine and Poultry, para
drugt, properly proportioned lor beat

No filler uied. Try Uem, You'll
uee them erer alter.

MNDOLHH SUPPLY CO,, heboro,
W. L. TR0600N a CO., Seaerore.
I M. SHW. New Hope Academy,
I M. MUSSEL!. 4 CO , Sophie,
1 D BRAME. Trinity.
ELLIS S I0R0AN. E. SEAN.

C. r. rOA a cu.

WHAT CATARRH IS

It has been said that every third
person has catarrh in some form.

Science has shown that nasal catarrh
often indicates a general weakness
of the body; and local treatments iu
the form of snuffs and vapors do little,
if any good. '

To coirrect catarrh you should treat its
cause by your blood with the

d In Scott's Emulsion which is a
medicinal food end a building-toni- free
from alcohol or any harmful drugs. Try it.

Scott ft Bowne. Bloom&eld, V, J.

la.
A "S. V.MB7
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Why
not give your
boy andpiriaa

opportunity te
make their (mm
tiudu mw and
effkativet Give

them the una
channM to win nra- -

motion and gucoeaa
as the lad having the
advantage of

WEBSTER'S
new ihterhatioiial
Dictionary in his home. This new
creation answers with final author-
ity all kinds of puzzling
in history, geography, Diography,
spelling, pronunciation, sports, arts,
and sciences.
ete.soe Vocabulary Terms. 170 Pat ee.
OrerfcOM Illustration!. Colored Plata.

(a aaly eltttaaaiy with Mm XMtM4 He.
The type matter ia equivalent to that

of a 1 eacyolopedia.
Mora Scholarly, Accurate, Convenient,
and Authoritative than any other Eng--

nan uicnonary.

il
REGULAR

AND
INDIA
PAPER

J

enriching

questions

EDITIONS. I
liKtdfciiJ WRITE for a
iiS" ipeoirnen pagea, s

PC iUuatrationa, et.
FREB, a set of Pocket 1

Map li you name tliia 5

L? frPi AC. MERMAN CO, 1
B --!" tPHiNariaxo. mass.

SPAR K ' oW w
LOW FARES

via
Norfolk Southern Railroad

NEW SHORT ROUTE

TO

Asheboro, U.C., Oct. 13
ASK THE TICKET AGENT.

H. S. LEARD, G. P. A.
Norfolk, Va.

J. F. MITCHELL, T. P. A.
Raleigh, N. C.

LAND SALE

By virtue of the power contained
in an order of sale in the special pro-
ceeding entitled O. G. Kivett, admin-
istrator of A. Foust Kivett, deceased,
against Francis Ferguson, et al.

The undersingned commissioner will
on the
18th DAY of OCTOBER, Ml$ at 12
o'clock M, sell at the court house
door in Asheboro, North Carolina, the
following described tracts of land.

Seeend tract: Adjoining the lands of
T. F. York and others and bounded
as follows: Beginning at a stake
A. F. Kivett's corner; thence east 96
poles and 20 liaks to a stone in Pugh'a
line: thence south 12 poles and 17
links to a stone ia original line, Kiv-
ett's corner; thence west 97 poles and
20 Ijnks to a stone pile Kivett's cor-
ner; thence north 12 poles and 17
links to the beginning, containing

acres more or lees.
Third tract: Adjoining the lands

of Frank Pugh, Wid York and others
bounded as follows: Beginning at a
stone in Wid York's line running east
96 soles and 20 links to a stone in
Pugh's line; thence north 4$ poles and
9 links to a Btone in said lineup a
stone in Wid Pugh's line; thence south
29 poles and 18 links to the begin
ning, containing 36 acres more er less.

Terms oX sale: one-ha- lt cash the re
maining one-ha- lf on a credit of six
months. Purchaser giving bond to
nrove security. Title reserved for fur
ther order of the court.

O. G. Kivett, Commissioner. '

This the 18th day of September,
1915.

rub4viy-t.se.-!
Will cure your Rheumatism

Neuralgia, Headaches, Cramps,'
Colic, Sprains, Bruises, CuT9 anl'
Bums, Old Sores, Stings of Insects'
Etc. Antiseptic Anodyne, used in-

ternally and externally. Price 25c


